**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaChemistryMore specific subject areaDescribe narrower subject areaType of dataTables, FigureHow data was acquiredTo calculate the corrosion indices, 120 water samples were collected, stored and transferred to the lab using standard methods and the water quality parameters such as temperature, electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids, pH, dissolved oxygen, calcium hardness, alkalinity, chloride and sulfate were measured. The gravimetric method was used to measure the dissolved solids and the titration method was used to determine alkalinity. Sulfate ions were measured based on turbidity measurement at 420 nm using a DR5000 spectrophotometer. Residual chlorine and pH measurement was carried out using test kits and water temperature was measured with a thermometer at the sampling pointsData formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsThe mentioned parameters above, in abstract section, were analyzed according to the standards for water and wastewater treatment handbook.Experimental featuresThe levels of physical and chemical parameters were determined.Data source locationJolfa, East Azerbaijan province, IranData accessibilityThe data are available whit this article

**Value of the data**•Calculation of corrosion indices showed that the chemical quality of the water was imbalanced and could cause corrosion to the water system and other facilities.•The water quality and the potential for corrosion in all distribution systems is necessary to avoid economic loss and avert adverse effects on health.•Comparison of five stability indices showed that water conditions in all parts of this study are supersaturated.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data presented here deals with monitoring of the physical and chemical properties of pH, EC, TDS, HCO~3~^−^, CO~3~^−^, SO~4~^2−^, CL^−^, Ca^2\ +^ , Mg^2\ +^ and Na ^+^ as shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The results of the calculations for the Langelier, Ryzener, Puckorius, Aggressive and Larson indices are presented for Jolfa in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. All indices other than the AI index indicated that the water is corrosive. The Langelier index was greater than zero in 90% of samples. Based on the average of this index, the water can be classified as supersaturated; thus, according to the Langelier index, the water is not corrosive. In all samples, (60%) the Ryzener index was between 6 and 7 and it can be concluded that the water samples are saturated ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The water samples were classified as 30% in the NaCl category, 26.6% in the NaHCO~3~ category and 43.4% in the CaHCO~3~, MgHCO~3~ and MgCl category ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Summary of water stability indices in present study [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4].Table 1EquationIndex valueWater conditionLangelier saturationLSI = pH−pHsLSI \> 0Super saturated, tend to precipitate CaCO~3~index (LSI)pHs = A + B − log (Ca^2\ +^ )− logLSI = 0Saturated, CaCO~3~ is in equilibrium(Alk) pH \< = 9.3pHs = (9.3 + A + B) − (C + D)LSI \< 0Under saturated, tend to dissolve solid CaCO~3~(3) pH \> 9.3        Ryznar stabilityindex (RSI)RSI = 2pHs−pHRSI \< 6Super saturated, tend to precipitate CaCO~3~6 \< RSI \< 7Saturated, CaCO~3~ is in equilibriumRSI \> 7Under saturated, tend to dissolve solidCaCO~3~        Puckorius scalingindex (PSI)PSI = 2 (pHeq)−pHsPSI \< 6Scaling is unlikely to occurpH = 1.465 + logPSI \> 7Likely to dissolve scale(T.ALK) + 4.54pHeq = 1.465×log(T.ALK) + 4.54        Larson-skold index(LS)Ls = (Cl^−^ + SO~4~^2−^)/(HCO~3~^−^ +LS \< 0.8Chloride and sulfate are unlikely to interfere with theCO~3~^2−^)formation of protecting film0.8 \< LS \< 1.2Corrosion rates may be higher than expectedLS \> 1.2High rates of localized corrosion may be expected        Aggressive indexAI = pH + log\[(Alk)(H)\]AI \> 12Non aggressive(AI)10 \< AI \< 12Moderately aggressiveAI \< 10Very aggressiveTable 2Physical and chemical characteristics of water quality of distribution networks of Jolfa city.Table 2**NumberCa**^**2\ +**^**Mg**^**2\ +**^**Na**^**+**^**K**^**+**^**CO**~**3**~^**2−**^**HCO**~**3**~^**−**^**THWell**(mg/l)(mg/l)(mg/l)(mg/l)(mg/l)(mg/l)As CaCO~3~ (mg/l)W1144.0087.84349.67.410600.85721.29W225.6025.86464.41.176317.2170.43W344.0035.62445.542.736314.15256.57W454.4033.67250.61.560335.5274.5W518.4025.864167.93.1215381.25152.45W672.0055.144170.27.812488406.87W767.2035.6241843.120448.35314.5W8176.00129.324837.410506.3972.01W966.0018.9133.121.950219.6242.67W1070.0017.6930.821.950219.6247.64W1161.4022.5711.962.3428.8190.32246.26W1269.0022.20428.751.560225.7263.73W13160.0097.6349.67.410649.65801.44W1444.0075.64188.64.2915298.9421.35W15120.0087.84181.77.020741.15661.37W1660.0039.04381.82.730454.45310.59W1772.0056.12170.27.812488410.89W1888.00107.36200.17.020585.6661.84W1952.0039.0431.281.170366290.61W20132.00163.48310.53.120527.651002.81W2127.2030.25614.951.1715179.95192.51W22176.00122471.57.410439.2941.87W23160.0097.63457.410649.65801.44W24180.0085.4126.55.460747.25801.14W2552.0039.0431.281.170366290.61W26132.00168.36310.53.120527.651022.91W2718.4025.864163.33.120408.7152.45W2863.2056.12165.63.90405.65388.91W29160.0097.63457.410649.65801.44W30180.0085.41155.460716.75801.14Mean91.4966.14184.084.283.66448.29500.81Max180168.364837.828.8747.251022.91Min18.417.6911.961.170179.95152.45S.D55.3145.48148.382.528.09174.63300.55Table 3Physical and chemical characteristics of water quality of distribution networks of Jolfa city.Table 3**NumberALKCL**^**−**^**SO**~**4**~^**2−**^**ECTDSpHHCO**~**3**~^**−**^**CaHWell**as CaCO~3~ (mg/l)(mg/l)(mg/l)(μmhos/cm)(mg/l)(mg/l)as CaCO~3~ (mg/l)W1600.85532.5235.2306017888.2600.85360W2323.2024.854.8663374.48.7317.264W3320.1528.448654430.88.7314.15110W4335.5042.6485734658.1335.5136W5396.2560.35961092627.69381.2546W6500.00152.651443330943.88.5488180W7448.35184.686.4636863.48.1448.35168W8506.30754.375528708024368.2506.3440W9219.6069.225366204037.75219.6165W10219.6069.5835.526204037.75219.6175W11219.1218.4645.125743408.37190.32153.5W12225.7069.93538.46404167.8225.7172.5W13649.65532.5273.6314018847.4649.65400W14313.90213254.416731003.88.6298.9110W15741.15230.75124.8213012787.5741.15300W16454.45443.75139.2229013747.9454.45150W17500.00156.21441582949.28.5488180W18585.60399.37557.6221013267.7585.6220W19366.0023.075247204327.2366130W20527.65621.25355.2336020167.7527.65330W21194.9512.42533.6454272.48.6179.9568W22439.20754.375528395023707.9439.2440W23649.65532.5264312018727649.65400W24747.25227.2144217013027747.25450W25366.0023.075247204327.1366130W26527.65621.25374.4340020407.5527.65330W27408.7053.25961024614.47.9408.746W28405.65106.5259.21509905.47.5405.65158W29649.65532.5264312018727649.65400W30716.75227.2144212012727.5716.75450Mean451.95257.26161.651941.131090.27.89448.29228.73Max747.25754.38528708024369747.25450Min194.9512.434.8454272.47179.9546S.D175.43248.71151.681691.65699.970.59174.63138.28Table 4Results of Water stability indices calculations samples obtained from Jolfa city.Table 4**Number WellIndexLSIRSIPSILSAI**W11.135.935.521.2813.54W20.827.057.540.0913.02W31.066.597.080.2413.25W40.586.946.800.2712.76W51.016.987.630.3913.26W61.046.426.430.5913.45W70.796.526.200.6012.98W81.016.185.882.5313.55W90.127.507.280.4812.31W100.157.457.230.4812.33W110.726.937.330.2912.90W120.207.407.210.4812.39W130.416.585.321.2412.81W140.836.947.341.4913.14W150.506.495.250.4812.85W160.387.146.611.2812.73W171.156.196.200.6013.45W180.466.785.880.7812.81W19-0.327.856.750.1311.88W200.526.655.821.8512.94W210.577.468.170.2412.72W220.746.415.902.9213.19W230.016.985.321.2312.41W240.186.644.890.5012.53W25-0.427.956.750.1311.78W260.326.855.831.8912.74W27-0.078.047.570.3712.17W280.017.476.610.9012.31W290.016.985.321.2312.41W300.676.174.950.5213.01Mean0.496.926.420.8512.79Max1.156.926.420.8512.79Min-0.425.934.890.0911.78S.D0.430.540.90.720.47Table 5Water quality classification for individual samples.Table 5Number WellWater categories based on TDSWater category based on Piper chartW1Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W2Fresh waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W3Fresh waterMg^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W4Fresh waterMg^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W5Fresh waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W6Fresh waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W7Fresh waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W8Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W9Fresh waterCa^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W10Fresh waterCa^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W11Fresh waterCa^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W12Fresh waterCa^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W13Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W14Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W15Brackish waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W16Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W17Fresh waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W18Brackish waterMg^2\ +^Cl^−^W19Fresh waterMg^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W20Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W21Fresh waterMg^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W22Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W23Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W24Brackish waterCa^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W25Fresh waterMg^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^W26Brackish waterMg^2\ +^Cl^−^W27Fresh waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W28Fresh waterNa ^+^HCO~3~^−^W29Brackish waterNa ^+^Cl^−^W30Brackish waterCa^2\ +^HCO~3~^−^

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

Jolfa is the capital of Jolfa county in East Azerbaijan province in Iran. Jolfa county is located in northern East Azerbaijan province at UTM coordinates of X = 45.17 to 46.31 east longitude and Y = 38.39 to 39.2 north latitude. The city borders the river Aras and the autonomous republic of Nakhchivan and the Republic of Armenia and Azerbaijan to the north \[[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}\].Fig. 1Location of the study area in Jolfa city, East Azerbaijan, Iran.Fig. 1

2.2. Sample collection and analytical procedures {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------

To calculate the corrosion indices, 120 water samples were collected, stored and transferred to the lab using standard methods and the water quality parameters such as temperature, electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids, pH, dissolved oxygen, calcium hardness, alkalinity, chloride and sulfate were measured. The gravimetric method was used to measure the dissolved solids and the titration method was used to determine alkalinity. Sulfate ions were measured based on turbidity measurement at 420 nm using a DR5000 spectrophotometer. Residual chlorine and pH measurement was carried out using test kits and water temperature was measured with a thermometer at the sampling points [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]. The equations of the corrosion indices and their interpretations are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.
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